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MINUTES 
 
1. Present 

andrew bryant, charly curtis, chris smith, alan granlund, john molholland, james andrews, debbie 

connolly, martin thompson, richard mortimer, doug stewart, phill tully, graham mark, barbara 

millns, gavin coates, david francis, james harris, steve leigh, david wright, john mathews, andy 

clarke, colin percy, john williamson, pauline higgins. 

2. Apologies for absence 

kate o’sullivan, sue garrett, ross young. 

3. Minutes of 2009 Annual General Meeting [attached] 

Agreed as a true record. 

4. Matters arising 

None. 

5. Presentation on the Start Programme; James Harris. 

James gave a verbal presentation on the Start Programme [notes attached] 

Barbara raised the issues of the relationships, or lack of, between Start, the U23 performance 

programme and club rowing. Phill asked what level of funding was available to Start athletes. 

James responded; not a lot, but training camps were heavily subsidised. 

6. Chairman’s report 

andrew presented his report [attached] 

andy posed the question “why harder” in relation to JIRR performances. Barbara pointed out that 

the region had not had a J16 [GB/France] boat for some time. It was agreed that standards were 

increasing nationally and that, in other regions, a broader range of clubs were getting involved in 

the JIRR. ? Does the “nanny state” restrict the extent to which coaches can push juniors? ? If we 



are interested in keeping present Juniors in the sport for their whole lives, should we not be 

treating them gently early on and only pushing them when they are 16-17? 

Charly proposed a vote of thanks for andrew’s continued work as chair. Also congratulations to 

andrew for winning national volunteer of the year and to colin for winning the regional award. 

7. Officer’s reports 

 Divisional Representative      

barbara’s report [attached] was presented and discussed. The question was raised re the 

requirement for club development plans. Barbara confirmed that they should ideally be done 

by all clubs, including schools; they are an essential accompaniment to grant applications, for 

instance. A club development plan should reflect both the national and regional plans, a 

template is available on the BR website. Also of interest is the National Facilities plan; it is 

however very draft. 

 Coaching Commissioner 

phill’s report [attached] was presented and discussed. It was confirmed that the NRC may 

sanction clubs for bad coaching practices. 

 Junior Commissioner    

andrew presented sue’s report [attached]. Andy raised the issue of JIRR selection 

proceedures. After discussion it was agreed to revisit the debate of high performance vs 

participation/experience. 

 Safety Adviser     

john’s report [attached] was presented and discussed. Annual safety audits may be done 

online or by spreadsheet. New rule; risk assessments may conclude to not comply with certain 

standards, but only if fully justified. Weil’s disease; transmitted by cow’s and sheep’s urine not 

just rat’s! Capsize drills; straddle and paddle is now recommended in lieu of swimming. 

 Treasurer      

alan’s accounts [unaudited] [attached] were presented and discussed. It was suggested that 



some of the surplus money should be used to increase the number of L2R boats available in 

the region. 

 Umpires Commissioner    

No report. It was stressed that more new umpires were needed. 

 Vets Commissioner 

No report. 

 Long Distance Sculling Series 

Verbal report by charly. Amended format had been generally well received if judged by the 

number of entries. Disappointment at Berwick being cancelled due to the weather. Concern 

was expressed about the silting problems at Wansbeck. There was some debate about boating 

order and a suggestion that the series have a “spare” weekend to cover cancellations; 

probably impractical for organisational reasons. Andy voiced concern over the exclusion of 

juniors from senior events. 

Due to the cancellation of Berwick; the series awards were presented to club representatives. 

Masters VL; Tees RC, Senior VL; Tees RC, Junior VL; QEH, open j4x-; St Leonards School, 

open j1x; Cambois, womens j15 4x+; QEH, open j15 4x+, St Leonards School. 

 Coaching & Development Officer   

james’ report [attached] was presented and discussed. 

 Adaptive Rowing 

No report. 

 Recreational Rowing 

No report. 

8. Election of officers 

The following were elected unopposed; 

 Chair     andrew bryant 

 Secretary     chris smith  

 Treasurer    alan granlund 



 Vice Chair    charly curtis 

 Coaching Commissioner   phill tully 

 Junior Commissioner  sue garrett [co-opted] 

 Vets Commissioner   hazel stainforth  [andrew to confirm] 

 Events Co-ordinator  colin percy 

 Regional Safety Advisor   john mulholland 

 Regional rep; ARA recreational rowing working group   martin thompson 

 Adaptive Rowing   gavin coates 

 Ordinary Member   wade hall-craggs 

 Ordinary Member    pauline higgins 

 Ordinary Member   john williamson 

 Ordinary Member    david francis 

9. Close of meeting 

 

 

Chris Smith 

Secretary 


